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ALJ/BAR/avs Mailed 11119/98 

Decision 98-11-045 November 19, 1998 

Rulen\aking on the ConHnissi6n's-own motion for 
purposes of compiling the Conln\ission's rules of 
procedure h) accordance with Public Utilities 

. Code section 3~2 -":ridcOllsidering changes in the 
ConurtissionJs Rules of Practice aJ'ld Procedure. 

Ru~Cn\aking 84-12-028 
'-(FHcdDcceinbe-r 19, 1984)" 

..' -

. -

OpfNI 0 N 

-This dedslon grants The Utility Re(orIl\ Network ([URN) an a~vard of . 
- ..... ' -; - . - ... , ; - .;- - ~ 

$9,474 incori'tpensatiorl'ior n~ substaritiaf(:oritdbutiol\~ to lJeci$10 n- (D.) 97·11'{)2i . 
-and 0.97-12-043. TURN)~ s~bstal\tialch~tributioi,s w~te i\6tsigt\i(icant~ly 

.. duplicative of (onttibutiOn~·n)ad~by othcir parties. " . .. 

1. Background 
- ': ~ 

Both D.97-11,,()21 arid 6.97-12-043 reVise thc'~P~bli6 Utilities COlnntissioI\'s 
. . 

Rules of Pt.lttk~ an'apI'O(edur~ in'~~(otdan(c with "Sc~~tc Bill (Sa) 960 '(Leonard, 
.: : -... ~ . . ~ .' . . 

Ch.96~0856). The ba(kgroul\d to the dcvelopn\ct'lt of these rules is detailed in 

D.97-07-065 and Resolutions ALJ170 Oanuary 13, 1997) and AL} 171 

(~1arch 18, 1997). Senate Bill 960 n\andates sfgnllicant changes in the rules for 

(ondudiJlg hearings before_the Con\missi6n. D.97-1 ~-021 revises some of the 

rules after re<Civing written comil'tcnt on drafts of the (inalrulcs and solicits 

further comm~nt. 0.97-12-043 adopts the final ruies, cffcttivc on January 1/ 1998. 

2. Requirements for Awards 6f Compensation 

h\tcrvcnors who seck cC;>n\pcnsatioJ\ for thclr con-tlibuUons iI\ Con\n\ission 

proceedings n\ust fil~(equcst$ for ~oinp_~nsatton- pur$uantto~~tblic Utilities (PU) 

Code §§ 1801-1812. S«tiot\ 1804(a) requites an Intervenor to file a notice of intent 
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R.84-12-028 ALJ/BAR/avs 1: 

(NOI) to daim compensation within 30 days of the prehearing confcrence or by a 

date established by the Comnlission. The NOI must present information 

regarding the nature and extent of compensation and may request a finding of 

eligibility. 

Other code sections address requcsts for compensation filed after a 

Comrnission decision is issued. Section 1804(c} requires an intervenor requesting 

compcnsation to provide Ita detailed description of services and expenditures 

and a description of the custon\er's substantial contribution to the hearing or 

proceeding/' Section 1802 Ul} states that "substantial contribution" means that, 

"in the judgement of the con\n\iSsloll, the cust()mer's prescntatioI\ 
has substantially assisted the Comn\ission in the n\aking of its order· 
or decision because the ordcr or dccisio)\ has adopted in whole or in 
part of one or 11\Ore factual (ontel\tions, Icgal contentions, or specific 
policy or procedural recon\ll\cndations prescnted by the custon\cr. 
\Vhere the customer's participation has resulted in a substantial 
contribution, even if the decision adopts that custoI\\er's contention 
or recommendations only in part, the cOn\o\ission may award the 
customer conlpensation for all reasonable advocate's fees, 
re<lsonable exp~rt fees, and other reasonable costs incun'ed by the 
customcr in preparing or presenting that contention or 
recoil\mcndation." 

Section 1804(3) requires the Commission to issue (\ decision which 

detcrmincs whether or not the customer has made a substantial contribution and 

the amount of compensalion to be paid. TIle level of compensation must tclke 

into account the market rat~ paid to people with comparable trelining and 

experience who otter similar services, consistent with § 1806. 

3. NO) and Request to Claim Compensation 

TURN tin\dy filed its NOI after the first prehearing conference and was 

found to be eligible to requcst compensation in this proceeding by a ruling dated 

July 9,1993. TURN filed this requcst February 3, 1998. The requcst is timcly 
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since it was filed ',vithin 60 days of issuance of 0.97-12-043, which closed this 

docket. GTE California Incorporated (GTEC) filed a timely responSe to TURN's 

request. GTEC/s response only addressed respoI'lsibility [or payment of any 

award. 

4. ContributiOns to ResolutIon of Issues 

the two decisions (0.97-11-021 and 0.97-12-043) address comments and 

revisions to the draft rules and procedulesproposed for comment by the 

Comn\ission in 0.97-07-065. TURN contends that it made a substantial 
,. . 

contribution to the revised 'rules adopted in 0.97-11-021 and 0.97-12-043 through 
. -

both its \\trltten comments (dated December 10, 1996 and September 15, 1997) 
. ':i.' . • . 

and its ~clive participation iry s~veral 58 960 workshops conducted by the 

Conul\jssion. 

TURN daiills that the final rtlles"adopted by the Conlmission refled the 

following modifications that it provided the Conunission in its oral and written 

comments: 

1. Rule 6.4 refleds adoption of TURN's position that appeals to the initial 
dcdsiol\ on case categorization should occur only after the issuance of 
the Assigned Con\missioner's scoping n\emo. 

2. The addition ofthewords ""fornlally organized." to Rule 5(h)(3), 
regarding ex parte communications, reflect's TURN's conCern that the 
original version of the Rule was too broad. 

3. Rule 6.1 (c) establishes "ratesctting" as the appropriate category in 
situations where the proceeding does not fit neatly jnto one of the 
existing three categorles, a position strongly advocated by TURN. 

4. Rule 6.2 reflects tURN's suggestion that subnlission of prehearing 
conference statements should be pein,tssivc rather than martdatory in . 
all c.\ses. 
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5. Elimination fronl the final rules of a requirement, iI) certain 
circumstances, for notice of eX parte communicatiOJ\ within one 
working day. 

6. Consistent with TURN'sconul\ents, the ComnussiOJl adopted a 
defit)ition of conlrnissioner "ptesencell that requires a physical presence 
iI\ n\ost circumstances. 

7. In 0.97 .. 11-021 (pp. 13·1~), the Commission adopted several points of 
clarification to the Rules that TURN had recommended in its written 
cOn\nl{~nts dated Seplen\bcr 15, 1997 (p-p. 8 ... 13). 

A review of the record, 0.97-1 t"-021 , at\d 0.97-12-043, Supports TURN's 

claim that the rules implementing S8-960 reflect the conul'lents and modifications 

noted above. lhesc comments and modifications advocated by TURN artd 
. . 

adopted -by the COll\nlission represent a substantial ~onttiblltiot\ to 0.97-11-021 

and 0.97-12-043 . 

. In p~lrticular, TURN's suggested revision to Rule 6A was an important and 

subst~ntial procedural mo-dification to the niles that elhllinated the potential for 

the unnecessary filing of appeals prior to the prehearing"conference. No other 

party noted this shortcoming in the draft rules. TURN's pojnts of clarification in 

item 7 above were mtOther original and important contribillion. 

Some of TURN's other recommendations ... e.g, establishing mtesetting as 

the appropriate category for proceedings of mixed category and the notice 

requirements regarding ex parte comlllUnkalions· were duplicative of 

recommendlltions made by other parties, but this does not diminish the 

sjgnifi<~('nce of TURN's COlnmcnts and contributions. Indeed, receiving sin\ilar 

cOmmellts from di((erent parties in a rules revision effort is an important 

con\ponent of the comment and revision process. Over]appit\g comments by 

different parties n\ay indicate the l\C\.'<i (or additional revision. 
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We conclude that TURN made a substantial contribution to 0.97-11-021 

and 0.97-12-043 by providing useful comments to the proposed and final rules 

implemel'lling 5B 960. 

5. The Reasonableness of Requested Compensation 

TURN requests compeI'lsation in the amount of $10,506 as follows! 

Attorney's Costs 

M.P. Florio' (36.50 hours at $275/hr.) 

Other Costs 

Photocopying 
Postage 
AttoTileyExpenses 

Other Costs Subtotal 

Total Compensation Requested 

5.1. Hours Claimed 

$346.00 
$107.00 
$ 15.00 

$ . 468.00 

$10,506.00 

TURN explains that the hOtlrs claimed in this request represent ol'lly 

the \\'ork spent on issucs resolved in 0.97-12-043, and this requcst does not 

include tin\e spcnt on othcr issues relevant to Rulcn\aking (R.) 84-12-028. In 

additiol\1 the request excludes tinle spent by Mr. Florio preparing a request for 

rchearing on 0.97-12-043 and time spent by other TURN staff men\bers on issues 

pcrtaining to 0.97-11-021 and D.97-12-043. Finally, TURN notes that since these 

two decisions involved primarily legal issues, Mr. Florio is only claiming 

compensation for his role as an attorney, and not as a technic,11 expert. 

In Appendix A, TURN provides a detailed breakdown of the hours 

Mr. Florio spent on each t;;1sk, which inCludes reviewing draft SB 960 rulcs, 

preparing written comments, attending SB 960 workshops, and preparing the 

request for compensalion. TURN dain\s that Mr. Florio Spcilt 7.5 hours out of a 

total 36.5 hours preparing this compensation request, which may be a bit high for 
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a basic compensa~ion request. In general, however, the hours claimed by TURN 

appear reasonable for the effort that lvtr. Florio contributed to resolving the issues 

in 0.97-11-021 and 0.97-12-043. 

5.2. Hourly Rates 

TURN is claiming an hourly rate of $275 for Mr. Florio's work as an 

attorney. This rate was adopted in an earlier decision by the Commission 

(0.97-12-076). The rate, however, is reduced by 50% (or the tillle spent preparing 

the request for,intervenor (ompensation. This action is consistent with previous 

decisions by the COJllJl\ission (see e.g., 0.97-12-076) holding that compensation 

requests are essentially bills for scrvkes and do not requite the skills of an 
attorney to prepare. 

5.3. Other Costs 

TURN requests $468 for photocopying, postage, and attorney 

expel\ses. TURN provides a breakdowll of.these cxpellses in Attachme:nt 1. The 

$15 claimed for aUonley expenses is for parking. TURN's request for other costs 

are reasonable. 

5.4. Award 

\Ve award TURN $9,474, calculated as described above. Consistent 

with previous Commission decisions, we will order that interest be paid on the 

award amount (calculated at the three-Jl\ollth conunercial paper rate), 

cOt\lnlencing April 19, 1998, and continuing until full payment ofaward. 

As in all Intervenor compensation decisions, We put TURN on notice that 

the Commission may audit their records related to this award. Thus, TURN must 

make and retain adequate accounting and other dOcunlentatiOll to support all 

claims for intervenor compensation. TURN's records should identity specific 
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. issues for which i~ requests compensatioli, the actual time spent by each 

employee, the applicable hourly rate, fees paid to consultants, and any other 

costs (or which compensation may be claimed. 

\Ve will assess responsibility {or payment of the a\,·.,ard equally amot'g the 

four large energy utilities (Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southen\ Cal,ifon\ia 

Gas Company, SouthcfI\ California Edison Company, and San Diego Gas and 

Electric Compal\Y) and the two telecomn\unicatiol\S utilities (Pacific Be1l and 

GTEC), per the method tirst adopted in D.95-09..Q34 and applied most reCently in 

D.96-oi-035. GTEC rccogl\izes that its share of the a\vard payment will be'quite 

small but it believes it is inappropriate and incqilitable (or only two of the many 

telecommunications utilities to be singled out. It acknowledges that the 

COll.u'nissiol\ is generally addressing this question of broadening respOI\slbility 

for payment ot awards in R.97-01-009/lnvestigation 97-010. (See 0.98-04-059.) 

The ren\edy for the incquityGTEC identifies lies in the Jattcr ru]eJl'laking and 

investigation. D.97-12-043 dosed this docket, R.84-12--028, and so we expect that 

this method of assessing respOnsibility for paymcntof awards in future rules 

revision dockets wHl not be applicd. 

FfndJl'Ig~ of Fact 

1. TURN has made a timely request for compensation for its contribution to 

D.97-11-021 and 0.97-12-043. 

2. TUHN contributed substantially to 0.97-11-021 and 0.97-12-043 by 

providing useful comments that the Commission uscd in rcvising the dmft 

SB 960 rulcs. 

3. Any duplication of effort by TURN was minor. 
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4. The hourly ~ate requested by TURN for ~1r. Florio's work as an attorney 

was previously adopted as reasonable by the Commission and should be applied 

here. 

S. The rnis(eJlaneous costs ill<~urred by TURN arc reasonable. 

ConclusiOns of Law 

1. lURN has fulfilled the requirements of Se<tions 1801-1812 whkhgovern 

awards of intervenor con\pensation. 

2. The rate of con'pensation for Mr. Florio's elfort (7.5 hours) in preparing the 

applicatiOJl for compensation is reduced by 50%. the award in this decision 

reflects this adjustrnent. 

3. TURN should be awarded $9,474 for its contribution to D.97-11~O~1 and 

0.97-12-043. 
. . 

4. This order should be effective today so that TURN may be con\pensated 

without unnecessary delay. 

S. Since all outstanding work in this docket has been con'pleted, it should be 

fe-dosed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Toward Utility Rate Normalization (fURN) is awarded $91474 in 

compensatiol\ for its substantial contribution to Dcdsion (D.) 97-11-021 and 

D.97-12-043. ' 

2. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Gas Company, 

Southern California Edison CompanYI and San Diego Gas and Electric COn\panYI 

al\d tile two telccon\nltlllkations utilities, Pacific Bell and GTE California 

Incorporated shall each pay TURN $1,579 within 30 days of the effective date of 
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this order. Each t!tility shall also pay interest on the award at the rate earned on 

prime, three-month cornmctcial paper, as reported in Federal Reserve Statistical 

, ReleascG.13, with interest, beginning April 19, 1998 and (ontinuing until tu]) 

payn\ent is made. 

3. This proceeding is dosed. 

Thts order is eftective today. 

Dated November 19,1998, at San frclndsc(), C~li(()rnia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
, ' ,"Presid~nt 

P. GREGORYC()NLbN 
'JESSfE J. KN~GHT/' JR. 
" HENRYM. DUQUE ' 

JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
, 'Commissioners' 


